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IMPORTANCE Open fractures of the lower limb occur when a broken bone penetrates the skin. There can be major complications from these fractures, which can be life-changing.

OBJECTIVES To assess the disability, rate of deep infection, and quality of life in patients with severe open fracture of the lower limb treated with negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) vs standard wound management after the first surgical debridement of the wound.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Multicenter randomized trial performed in the UK Major Trauma Network, recruiting 460 patients aged 16 years or older with a severe open fracture of the lower limb from July 2012 through December 2015. Final outcome data were collected through November 2016. Exclusions were presentation more than 72 hours after injury and inability to complete questionnaires.

INTERVENTIONS NPWT (n = 226) in which an open-cell solid foam or gauze was placed over the surface of the wound and connected to a suction pump, creating a partial vacuum over the dressing, vs standard dressings not involving application of negative pressure (n = 234).

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Disability Rating Index score (range, 0 [no disability] to 100 [completely disabled]) at 12 months was the primary outcome measure, with a minimal clinically important difference of 8 points. Secondary outcomes were complications including deep infection and quality of life (score ranged from 1 [best possible] to −0.59 [worst possible]; minimal clinically important difference, 0.08) collected at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months.

RESULTS Among 460 patients who were randomized (mean age, 45.3 years; 74% men), 88% (374/427) of available study participants completed the trial. There were no statistically significant differences in the patients’ Disability Rating Index score at 12 months (mean score, 45.5 in the NPWT group vs 42.4 in the standard dressing group; mean difference, −3.9 [95% CI, −8.9 to 1.2]; P = .13), in the number of deep surgical site infections (16 [71%] in the NPWT group vs 19 [8.1%] in the standard dressing group; difference, 1.0% [95% CI, −4.2% to 6.3%]; P = .64), or in quality of life between groups (difference in EuroQol 5-dimensions questionnaire, 0.02 [95% CI, −0.05 to 0.08]; Short Form–12 Physical Component Score, 0.5 [95% CI, −3.1 to 4.1] and Mental Health Component Score, −0.4 [95% CI, −2.2 to 1.4]).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Among patients with severe open fracture of the lower limb, use of NPWT compared with standard wound dressing did not improve self-rated disability at 12 months. The findings do not support this treatment for severe open fractures.

TRIAL REGISTRATION isrrctn.org Identifier: ISRCTN33756652
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Fractures of the lower limb are common injuries in civilian and military populations.1,2 Most fractures are closed, meaning that the skin overlying the fracture is intact. Open fractures exist when the broken bone is exposed to contamination, resulting in a greatly increased risk of complications.3 In severe open fractures of the lower limb, infection rates up to 27% are reported, even in specialist trauma centers.4 The costs of treating wound complications is high for both patients and health care systems.5

The initial management of open fractures involves surgical debridement with excision of damaged tissue, removal of contamination, and antibiotic administration.6,7 The fracture is usually immobilized with bone fixation and a dressing is applied to the surface of the wound. Traditionally, a sealed nonadhesive layer is applied to protect the open fracture from further contamination. Reassessment and further debridement of the wound are typically performed 48 to 72 hours later.

Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) is an alternative form of dressing. This device creates a partial vacuum using suction, which removes blood and fluid that may collect in the wound. The vacuum may also encourage the formation of granulation (healing) tissue.4,8 However, NPWT dressings and the vacuum machines are considerably more expensive than traditional wound dressings.

Before this study, there has been only 1 randomized clinical trial comparing standard wound dressing with NPWT for patients with open fractures of the lower limb.9 Improved outcomes were suggested in patients treated with NPWT but the study was not definitive because it included only 59 patients treated at a single trauma center. Despite the lack of strong evidence, clinical guidelines around the world have recommended the use of NPWT for open fracture wounds.6,7,10

The aim of this pragmatic, multicenter randomized clinical trial was to compare standard wound dressings with NPWT for adults with an open fracture of the lower limb.

Methods

Study Design and Eligibility Criteria
The National Research Ethics Service approved the study, the approved trial protocol and statistical analysis plan are available in Supplement 1 and Supplement 2, respectively. The trial was overseen by independent steering and data and safety monitoring committees.

The trial took place in 24 major trauma hospitals representing the UK Major Trauma Network; in the UK, patients with serious injuries such as open fractures are transported directly to a specialist trauma center with joint orthopedic and plastic surgery facilities. Eligible patients were aged 16 years or older and had a severe open fracture of the lower limb. Although not specified in the trial protocol, the operating surgeon assessed the wound and if it was decided that the wound could not be closed, the patient was considered eligible for study entry. Wounds were then graded as a Gustilo and Anderson II or III wound; type II is an open fracture with a laceration more than 1 cm long without extensive soft-tissue damage, flaps, or avulsions and type III, either an open segmental fracture or an open fracture with extensive soft-tissue damage.11

Because surface NPWT can only be applied to wounds that are left open, the surgeons could only include the most severe injuries, ie, those in which it was not possible to safely suture the wound edges at the end of the first surgical debridement. Patients had to present to the trial hospital within 72 hours of their injury, including those who were transferred from other hospitals.

Patients were excluded if they had known contraindications to anesthesia or were deemed unable to adhere to trial procedures or complete questionnaires, eg, those with a pre-existing diagnosis of dementia. For patients who were acutely confused or had temporary impairment of consciousness, a consultee was approached to provide agreement on behalf of the patient, as per the UK Mental Capacity Act 2005. All participants randomized under this provision were subsequently approached for consent once capacity was restored, with the option to continue or discontinue involvement in the trial. For this reason, we anticipated higher levels of post-randomization withdrawal than might be expected in most clinical trials.

Randomization and Masking
A computer-generated randomization algorithm was created by the trial statistician and delivered by an accredited Clinical Trials Unit to ensure that the allocation sequence was concealed. The individual patient was allocated treatment on a 1:1 basis, stratified by trial center and Gustilo and Anderson grade. When a patient entered the trial, nonidentifiable details were logged on the secure, encrypted, web-based system.

Participants were assigned to their treatment allocation intraoperatively at the end of initial surgery, but before any wound dressing was applied. It was not possible to blind trial participants to treatment allocation as wound dressings were clearly visible. In addition, the treating surgeons could not be blind to the intervention, but the surgical and health care teams were not involved in any trial assessments.

Wound photographs taken at 6 weeks and standard radiographs were used to look for signs of delayed wound healing.
and nonunion of the bone, respectively. These were reviewed by independent clinicians who were blind to the treatment allocation.

**Interventions**

At presentation, all patients were listed for the next available trauma operating list. In the operating theater, all patients received a general or regional anesthetic. The wound associated with the fracture was surgically debrided and the fracture immobilized with either internal (under the skin) or external fixation. At the end of the initial operation, if the wound could not be closed primarily, ie, direct suture of the wound edges was not possible, the patient was randomized to either standard dressings or NPWT. All other elements of postoperative care remained the same for all patients.

**Standard Dressing Group**

All hospitals used a sterile dressing sealed from external contamination. However, the details of the materials used were left to the discretion of the treating health care team as per routine care at their center. Details of each dressing applied in the trial were recorded and classified according to British National Formulary classification.

**NPWT Group**

The NPWT dressing used an open-cell solid foam or gauze laid onto the wound followed by an adherent sealed dressing. A sealed tube was connected from the dressing to a suction pump, which created a partial vacuum over the wound. The basic features of the NPWT are universal, but the exact details of the dressing and pressure (mm Hg) were left to the discretion of the treating health care team. Details of the NPWT were recorded in trial documentation. Patients with an open fracture of the lower limb that could not be closed primarily had a second operation at 48 to 72 hours, when a further wound assessment and debridement was performed and the wound closed either primarily with sutures or by soft-tissue reconstruction as necessary.

**Data Collection and Outcome Measures**

The primary outcome was the patient-reported Disability Rating Index (DRI) at 12 months after randomization. The DRI provides a 100-point score, in which zero represents normal function and 100, complete disability, with a minimum clinically important difference of 8 points.

Secondary outcomes were health-related quality of life using EuroQol 5-dimension, 3-level questionnaire at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months. Preinjury baseline scores were collected retrospectively at the time of consent and again by postal questionnaire. Preinjury baseline scores were collected retrospectively at the time of consent and again by postal questionnaire. Preinjury baseline scores were collected retrospectively at the time of consent and again by postal questionnaire. Preinjury baseline scores were collected retrospectively at the time of consent and again by postal questionnaire.

A minimum clinically important difference for the DRI of 8 points was selected to power the study; for an individual patient, this represents the difference between the ability to climb stairs or run with “some difficulty” vs “great difficulty” and at the population level, 8 points represents the difference between a “healthy patient” (score = 1 point) and a “patient with a minor disability” (score = 9 points). The SD of the DRI used in the sample size calculation was 25 points. Allowing a margin of 10% loss during follow-up, including the small number of patients who die in the first year following their injury, gave a total sample size of 460 patients. Therefore, 230 patients consenting to each intervention group would provide 90% power to detect a difference of 8 points in DRI at 12 months at the 5% significance level.

When calculating summary statistics for assessing treatment efficacy, NPWT data were subtracted from control group data, such that a positive difference indicated that a score or outcome measure was larger in the control group. We investigated differences in the primary outcome measure, the DRI score at 1 year after injury, between the 2 treatment groups on an intention-to-treat basis. Early and midterm disability was assessed and reported at 3, 6, and 9 months. A secondary per-treatment analysis was also performed. Mixed-effects regression analysis, with recruiting center as a random effect, and fixed terms to adjust for age group, sex, baseline preinjury score, and Gustilo and Anderson grade was used to test for treatment group differences using complete case data. Secondary end points were not adjusted for multiple comparisons and should be interpreted as exploratory. In a post hoc sensitivity analysis for the primary outcome, missing data were imputed using the chained equation method and models fitted to give a pooled estimate of the treatment effect.

All tests were 2-sided and significance was assessed at the 5% level. Analyses of primary and secondary outcomes used complete-case data and all analyses were implemented in R version 3.3.0 (https://cran.r-project.org/).
Figure 1. Participant Flow Through the WOLLF Study
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Follow-up
189 Completed 3-mo follow-up
176 Completed 6-mo follow-up
162 Completed 9-mo follow-up
195 Completed 12-mo follow-up

230 Included in the primary analysis
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4 Other reasons for withdrawal before consent included the following: 1 amputation, 8 deaths, 20 primary closures, 5 randomized in error, 2 transferred, and 3 with no reason given in the negative pressure wound therapy group; and 1 amputation, 6 deaths, 18 primary closures, 8 randomized in error, 2 transferred, and 1 with no reason given in the standard treatment group.

Results

A total of 625 patients were randomized between July 2012 and December 2015. Some patients were cognitively impaired before surgery and were unable or not willing to provide informed consent after randomization. Most of the 165 patients who did not provide consent were found to be ineligible after randomization, eg, due to primary closure of the wound or permanent cognitive impairment that could not be predicted before surgery/randomization. Only 29 potentially eligible patients declined to participate in the trial; 14 in the NPWT group and 15 in the standard dressing group (Figure 1). A total of 460 patients consented to take part in the Wound Management of Open Lower Limb Fractures (WOLLF) Trial: 85% were grade III injuries and 82% involved the tibia. The characteristics of the 2 groups were well balanced after randomization (Table 1).

On an intention-to-treat basis, there was no significant difference in the DRI score at 12 months between those patients treated with NPWT vs those treated with standard wound dressings (Figure 2). The mean DRI in the NPWT group was 0.55 (0.33) vs 0.56 (0.32) in the standard dressing group, resulting in a difference of −0.01 (95% CI, −0.06 to 0.03) in favor of standard dressings (P = .82; from adjusted mixed-effect regression analysis) (Table 2). Therefore, the results of this trial are consistent with a −8.9 worse disability rating attributable to the use of NPWT, which, based on the minimal clinically important difference, would be clinically important but also ranging to a nonclinically important benefit of these dressings of 1.2 points on the DRI scale. Similarly, there was no significant difference in disability rating at 3, 6, or 9 months (Figure 2).

The secondary per-protocol (per-treatment) analysis of the DRI did not significantly differ from the primary intention-to-treat analysis; the difference between groups being −4.0 (95% CI, −9.1 to 1.0) in favor of the standard dressings (P = .12).

Secondary exploratory analysis showed that there was no significant difference in the health-related quality-of-life scores between the treatment groups at any point in the 12 months following the injury. The mean (SD) SF-12 Physical Component Score at 12 months in the NPWT group was 32.2 (17.4) vs 32.7 (15.5) in the standard dressing group, resulting in an adjusted difference of 0.4 (95% CI, −3.0 to 3.8) in favor of standard dressings (P = .82; from adjusted mixed-effect regression analysis). The mean (SD) EQ-5D-3L score in the NPWT group was 0.55 (0.33) vs 0.56 (0.32) in the standard dressing group, resulting in a difference of 0.01 (95% CI, −0.06 to 0.07) in favor of standard dressing (P = .82) (Table 2).
There was no significant difference in the number of deep surgical site infections between the treatment groups (Table 3). In total, 35 of the 460 participants (7.6%) had a deep surgical site infection at 30 days; 16 (7.1%) in the NPWT treatment group and 19 (8.1%) in the standard dressing group, resulting in an estimated odds ratio of 0.85 (95% CI, 0.42 to 1.70) and a percentage difference in rates of 1.0% (95% CI, −4.2% to 6.3%) in favor of NPWT (P = .64 from adjusted mixed-effect logistic regression analysis). There was no significant difference in the proportion of wounds found to be fully healed on the 6-week photographs; 52.0% (91/175) in the NPWT group and 51.7% (93/180) in the standard dressing group, resulting in an odds ratio of 1.0 (95% CI, 0.6 to 1.6; P = .99) and difference in rates of −0.3% (95% CI, −11.1% to 10.4%). There was no significant difference in the proportion of patients with complete bone union on the radiographs at 12 months: 69.6% (112/161) in the NPWT group and 71.9% (110/153) in the standard dressing group,
resulting in an odds ratio of 1.1 (95% CI, 0.7 to 1.9; \( P = .68 \)) and difference in rates of 2.3% (95% CI, −8.4% to 13.0%).

The primary outcome data were 88% complete (374 of 427 available study participants provided final outcome data) and there was no evidence for nonrandom patterns of missingness. Imputing missing data gave pooled estimates of the treatment effect for DRI at 12 months as −4.5 (95% CI, −9.3 to 0.4), with the percentage of the variability attributable to the uncertainty caused by the missing data estimated at 12.8%.

Discussion

This multicenter trial of patients with severe open fractures of the lower limb found no significant difference in the DRI score between those patients treated with NPWT vs those treated with standard wound dressings at 12 months after injury. There was no significant difference in the rate of deep surgical site infection or other healing complications, nor was there a significant difference in health-related quality of life at any point in the first 12 months after the injury.

Before performing this trial, a review of the literature\(^{22}\) revealed only 1 randomized clinical trial comparing standard wound dressing with NPWT for the initial management of patients with severe open fractures of the lower limb. Stannard et al\(^{9}\) demonstrated a difference in health-related quality of life and a reduction in the rate of deep wound infection in patients treated with NPWT compared with control (5.4% vs 20%; relative risk, 0.20 [95% CI, 0.05 to 0.87]). However, this was a small trial (59 patients, 63 fractures), and there were only 7 deep infections in the control group and 2 in the NPWT group. It is possible that this difference in the rate of deep infection was due to systematic differences in the patients and/or treatment pathway in a single center in the United States compared with the WOLLF trial, which took place in the much broader setting of 24 major trauma centers. However, given the relatively small number of cases in the Stannard et al\(^{9}\) trial, it is possible that the result represents a lack of precision in the estimate of the incidence of deep infection.

A trial published in 2016 also compared NPWT with standard dressings for the management of open fractures. This study was performed in Pakistan and used negative pressure dressings over a prolonged period (weeks) to reduce the size of the wound.\(^{23}\) This is a very different use of NPWT than advocated by current guidance for the management of open fractures, in which early definitive wound closure—within 72 hours—is recommended.\(^{6,7}\) Therefore, it is not clear whether the results of that trial are pertinent to other health care systems.

Limitations

This study has several limitations. First, patients with an open fracture of the lower limb have usually experienced severe trauma and present to hospital with variable states of consciousness and cognition. For emergency interventions, it was anticipated that some patients who were randomized would

Figure 2. Temporal Trends in Main Study Outcomes
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Table 2. Primary and Secondary Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>NPWT Group</th>
<th>Standard Treatment Group</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI)</th>
<th>P Value for Adjusted Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Outcome</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI score at 12 mo</td>
<td>45.5 (28.0)</td>
<td>42.4 (24.2)</td>
<td>−3.1 (−8.5 to 2.2)</td>
<td>−3.9 (−8.9 to 1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Outcomes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRI scores over time†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At 3 mo</td>
<td>64.3 (22.3)</td>
<td>65.6 (20.1)</td>
<td>1.3 (−3.1 to 5.8)</td>
<td>0.7 (−3.7 to 5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At 6 mo</td>
<td>53.2 (23.8)</td>
<td>50.3 (24.1)</td>
<td>−2.8 (−8.0 to 2.4)</td>
<td>−3.5 (−8.4 to 1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At 9 mo</td>
<td>49.2 (25.9)</td>
<td>45.4 (25.2)</td>
<td>−3.8 (−9.5 to 1.9)</td>
<td>−4.4 (−10.0 to 1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of life at 12 mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ-5D-3L†</td>
<td>0.55 (0.33)</td>
<td>0.56 (0.32)</td>
<td>0.02 (−0.05 to 0.08)</td>
<td>0.01 (−0.06 to 0.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-12 PCS*</td>
<td>32.2 (17.4)</td>
<td>32.7 (15.5)</td>
<td>0.5 (−3.1 to 4.1)</td>
<td>0.4 (−3.0 to 3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-12 MCS*</td>
<td>44.7 (8.4)</td>
<td>44.3 (8.2)</td>
<td>−0.4 (−2.2 to 1.4)</td>
<td>−0.2 (−2.1 to 1.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviations: DRI, Disability Rating Index; EQ-5D-3L, EuroQol 5-dimension, 3-level questionnaire; PCS, Mental Health Component Score; NPWT, negative pressure wound therapy; PCS, Physical Component Score; SF-12, Short Form-12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>† DRI is assessed on a 100-point score scale, in which zero represents normal function and 100, complete disability, with a minimum clinically important difference of 8 points.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Mean of standard group minus mean of NPWT group; for DRI, a negative value is in favor of the standard treatment, as a lower score indicates less disability.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Mixed-effects regression based on a complete case analysis with treatment group, age group, sex, baseline preinjury score, and wound grade as covariates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Postoperative Complications Reported as Secondary Outcomes During 12-Month Follow-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>NPWT Group (n = 226)</th>
<th>Standard Treatment Group (n = 234)</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI), %</th>
<th>Odds Ratio (95% CI)*</th>
<th>P Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wound complications at 30 d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red and inflamed</td>
<td>13 (5.8)</td>
<td>19 (8.1)</td>
<td>2.4 (−2.7 to 7.4)</td>
<td>0.64 (0.28 to 1.42)</td>
<td>.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swollen</td>
<td>38 (16.8)</td>
<td>49 (20.9)</td>
<td>4.1 (−3.4 to 11.7)</td>
<td>0.70 (0.42 to 1.16)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painful or tender</td>
<td>35 (15.5)</td>
<td>33 (14.1)</td>
<td>−1.4 (−8.3 to 5.5)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.58 to 1.77)</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid leaking</td>
<td>28 (12.4)</td>
<td>27 (11.5)</td>
<td>−0.9 (−7.2 to 5.5)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.55 to 1.86)</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluid (pus) cloudy</td>
<td>11 (4.9)</td>
<td>10 (4.3)</td>
<td>−0.6 (−4.8 to 3.7)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.43 to 3.46)</td>
<td>.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaping open</td>
<td>6 (2.7)</td>
<td>4 (1.7)</td>
<td>−0.9 (−4.1 to 2.2)</td>
<td>1.48 (0.34 to 7.22)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon opened</td>
<td>2 (0.9)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever &gt;38°C</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
<td>NP/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abscess or infection</td>
<td>3 (1.3)</td>
<td>5 (2.1)</td>
<td>0.8 (−2.0 to 3.6)</td>
<td>0.57 (0.09 to 2.95)</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep surgical site infection at 30 d</td>
<td>16 (7.1)</td>
<td>19 (8.1)</td>
<td>1.0 (−4.2 to 6.3)</td>
<td>0.85 (0.42 to 1.70)</td>
<td>.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other postoperative complications related to the index wound or injury reported during follow-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft tissue†</td>
<td>20 (8.8)</td>
<td>17 (7.3)</td>
<td>−1.6 (−7.0 to 3.8)</td>
<td>1.24 (0.60 to 2.59)</td>
<td>.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurovascular</td>
<td>5 (2.2)</td>
<td>8 (3.4)</td>
<td>1.2 (−2.2 to 4.7)</td>
<td>0.64 (0.16 to 2.26)</td>
<td>.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistent pain</td>
<td>8 (3.5)</td>
<td>11 (4.7)</td>
<td>1.2 (−2.9 to 5.2)</td>
<td>0.74 (0.25 to 2.08)</td>
<td>.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVT or PE</td>
<td>6 (2.7)</td>
<td>4 (1.7)</td>
<td>−0.9 (−4.1 to 2.2)</td>
<td>1.57 (0.37 to 7.65)</td>
<td>.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further surgery related to the open fracture reported during follow-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision fixation</td>
<td>18 (8.0)</td>
<td>15 (6.4)</td>
<td>−1.6 (−6.7 to 3.6)</td>
<td>1.26 (0.58 to 2.77)</td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound management</td>
<td>19 (8.4)</td>
<td>21 (9.0)</td>
<td>0.6 (−5.0 to 6.1)</td>
<td>0.93 (0.46 to 1.88)</td>
<td>.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone graft</td>
<td>10 (4.4)</td>
<td>18 (7.7)</td>
<td>3.3 (−1.5 to 8.0)</td>
<td>0.56 (0.22 to 1.31)</td>
<td>.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amputation</td>
<td>4 (1.8)</td>
<td>6 (2.6)</td>
<td>0.8 (−2.3 to 3.9)</td>
<td>0.69 (0.14 to 2.93)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: DVT, deep vein thrombosis; NP/S, testing not possible or sensible; NPWT, negative pressure wound therapy; PE, pulmonary embolism.

* Unless stated otherwise, odds ratio, 95% CI, and P value from Fisher exact test; a value greater than 1 indicates a greater risk in the NPWT group.

† Deep surgical site infection was recorded according to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention criteria: involvement of deep tissues with purulent drainage from the incision or spontaneous dehiscence or incision deliberately opened by a surgeon and there was fever or localized pain or tenderness, confirmation of abscess, or deep surgical site infection diagnosed by a surgeon/attending physician.

‡ Complications that are not related to the bone and not included under wound infection, eg, problems caused by scar tissue or tendon irritation.
subsequently be found not eligible or not able to provide informed consent, eg, patients who had significant head injury or who died of their injuries in the early postoperative period. Some patients were also found to be ineligible after randomization due to the surgeon deciding that the wound could be closed by direct suturing, which may reflect the difficulties of classifying these injuries at the time of the initial debridement of the wound; only patients whom the surgeon thought that the wound had to be left open were included in the trial.24 However, 460 of the 485 patients (95%) who were randomized and eligible for the trial agreed to participate, suggesting that participants were representative of the overall population with severe open fractures of the lower limb.

Second, after randomization, some patients crossed over from one treatment group to another. However, 95% of patients received the treatment to which they were allocated.

Third, there was loss to follow-up, with study completion by only 88% of the original participants. However, multiple imputation analysis resulted in consistent findings.

Fourth, although patients were only eligible to enter the study if they presented to the treating hospital within 72 hours of their injury, adjustment could not be made for the exact time of the open fracture, which is a possible confounder in the analysis.

Conclusions
Among patients with severe open fracture of the lower limb, use of NPWT compared with standard wound dressing did not improve self-rated disability at 12 months. The findings do not support this treatment for severe open fractures.
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